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Le Due, the French artist, is dead.

The Peace Congress will be held in
Berlin.

It is thought that Congress will not
adjourn before August.

The only Important result of the
Cuban rebellion was the abolition of
slavery.

Gambetta, the great French orator,
has dropsy, and will probably not
livelong.

The Chicago & Iowa railroad was
recently sold under a decree of fore-

closure, for the sum of $900,000.

At Montreal on the 11th insfc. a des-

perate and bloody fight took place be-

tween Oraugemen and Catholics.

The Texas State Greenback conven-
tion met at Austin on the 12th lust.,
and read a letter from Brick Pome-ro- y.

The oitizens of Omaha recently
held a meeting inaugurating a press-
ure to secure a brancli mint in that
city.

The Greenbackerg of East Saginaw.
Michigan, have nominated full tick-
ets for the spring election foe city

The Cubans, after resisting the
mother country nine years have final-
ly surrendered and given up the
strife for Independence.

Naet, of Harpers' Weekly, is through
making ugly pictures about the dol-lar

of our dads," and pays attention
to the "rag baby of our

A Congressman named Douglas
from Virginia recently got drunk and
made an ass of himself by raising a
disturbance with the

The wbipping-pos- t bill did not pass
the Kentucky legislature after all. It
went through the house by a large
majority, but was defeated In theSen-ut- e

by the castiug vote of the

The Circuit Court of Edgar county,
111., recently allowed Poter Cockerill
and others damages against the I. and
St. L. Road of $492, for delay in the
shipment of a car of sheep from Dud-
ley to Elmwood, Kan.

Dr. F. A. Hun toon, for years a
"materializing medium," of Chicago,
recently confessed himself an impos-
tor, and showed how he performed
his trloks. He did it by a movable
Loard and a smart servant girl.

Secretary Sherman recently before
the House committee on coinage ex-

pressed himself as favorable Jo the
bill for the issue of certificates for sil-

ver bullion deposits in the sub-treas-url-

This caused surprise and dis-
gust among the anti-silverite- s.

President Hayes is reported as re-

cently getting off a rather grim joke.
Ho said that when he was elected he
found the Republican party dead, and
his efforts since has been to resuscitate
it! He has all the vanity neces?ary
for such a remark.

The following peisons who left La-
ramie for a hunt, were overtaken by
the recent terrible snow storm, and
all perished: Joe Conray, H. J. Mc-Can- n,

Chas Wilson, Card and Kountz.
The bodies of all these unfortunate
young men were found except that of
McCann.

Recently at Richmond, Ind., while
a clerk in the post office was stamp-
ing letters, one letter exploded, burn-
ing his hand severely and throwing
the stamp several feet across the
room. "Some mischievous person had
put some explosive substance in the
letter on purpose to work the result
that followed.

Speculation Is rife as to whether or
not Gov. Garber will commute the
Benteuce of Warren Clough, of Sew-
ard, to imprisonment for life. Opin-
ion Is about equally divided. JVefi.
uuy Jress.

Since reading the story of the ex-convi- ct,

John Knollcs, of tho revela-
tions made to him by Jack Trent,
while coufined In the same cell to-

gether, there is raised a doubt that
Clough is the murderer, and we
should think a Governor would dis-
like to refuse commutation under the
circumstances. Knolles' story might
be true a part of it, relating to an-

other murder that Trent told him of.
has been, we understand, corroborat-
ed by facts.

It was announced some days ago
that the Senate committee had report-
ed, or would report in in favor of pay-
ing the claim of the Methodist Church
South for $503,000. Tho church
claims this amount for the use of its
buildings at Nashville, Tenn., by the
povernment during the war for the
Union . Exchange.

To pay such a claim would be en
outrage, for the Methodist Church
South contained the worst rebels in
the South. The leaders of that
church did more to incite rebellion
and prolong the war than any other
class of people. The preachers hav-

ing more influence were more ac-

countable. From the pulpits they
heralded their doctrines of treason
and dissolution. They told their peo-

ple it was a God-cnjoln- ed duty to re-

sist the Government in its efforts to

abolish slavery, as they made them
believe was the sole object of the war ;

and the young men tbey urged to

shoot the" In voders from every paw-ns- w

bush and from behind every
or. thft vnuncr.-ma- u wllt out

OtWt. , . .- -

se 'bas'U'T'hakerP- -

half a million dollars for the use of a
building or two. The very reverned
gentlemen whoso cheekily ask this
ought to have been swung up by their
necks long ago.

Recently, in Fulton county, Ind.,
two young men went to a relgious
meeting, in a country school house,
to cause a disturbance. During the
meeting a thunder storm came up,
lightning struck the house killingone
of the bad young men and badly in-

juring the other. This was called a
miraculous warning.

About the same time of the above
occurrence, at Hooker, Gage county,
Nebraska, while the Rev. Truman A.
Hull was at a school house conduct-
ing a religious meeting, while in the
vigor of health, and without a mo-

ment's warning he was stricken dead.
This also must have been a miracu-
lous warning, in the opinion of sensi-

ble people, if the first case was. But
we think that natural causes produc-
ed both results, and that the Lord did
not by a special interposition of his
power punish either the young men
who went to meeting to break it up
or the preacher who went to build up
his church.

Beatrice Express: The Pawnee
Agency lands in Nebraska are adver-
tised to be sold on the 17th day of June
to the highest bidder. The appraise-
ment ranges from $1.25 to $0 00 per
acre and as nothing is said in the no-

tice of sale about their being sold to
actual settlers, it looks very much as
though the irrepressible land specula-
tors would gobble up the reservation
lands to a great extent. The terms of
sale are the same as tiie Otoe lands in
this county one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d

in one year and the balance in two
years, with six per cent, interest.

Pennsylvania wants CongreEB to
not meddle with the tariff so far as

that State i concerned. The State
Senate recently by a unanimous rote
adopted the following resolution :

Resolved, That we hereby respect-
fully but most earnestly urge upon our
Senators and Representatives in Con-
gress the importance of united action
on their part in opposing any ohange
of the present tariff system, so far as
the same afTectB the material interests
of this State.

During the year ending Juno 1877

the postage paid on the Chicago
Weekly Inter Ocean was $8,944.14;
on the Times $2,36S.06; on the Trib-

une, $1,208.42. On the Daily Inter
Ocean the amount of postage was $3,-240.3- S;

on the Times, $2,217.92; on
the Tribune, $2,145 38. This gives an
idea of the relative circulation of these
principal Chicago papers.

Onthel8lh InBt., the Senate con-

firmed the following appointments :

Alanson W. Beard, collector of cus-

toms, district of Boston and Charles-tow- n,

Mass.; M. D. Ball, of Virginia,
collector of customs, Alaska ; Benj.
F. Simpson, United States marshal,
Kansas ; Charles McCandless, of Penn
sylvania, chief justice of the supreme
court, New Mexico.

Frank Schwick, a printer, at Mil-

waukee on the 16th attempted to kill
his wife. They on account of pover-
ty had separated, and meeting, quar-
reled when he attempted to stab her
in the throat, cutting her but not

The President has signed the bill
making it lawful for defendants in
criminal suits brought under the Uni-
ted States statutes to testify in their
own behalf if they so choose, aud it
is now a law of the land.

The Emperor of Russia has signed
the Charter authorizing L. B. Shaw,
E. G. Burgess, T. B. Lane, and other
New York capitalists, to erect and op-

erate grain elevators throughout the
Empire.

England is still actively engaged in
warlike preparations. At the govern-
ment worksat Woolwich thehandsare
worked till 8 and 9 o'clock at night in-

stead of closing at 5 the usual hour.

Mr. C. E. Porter is a 3oung colored
man living in Hartford, who is cred-
ited with remarkable natural ability
for painting and a good art education.
His 6tudio is full of sketches.

A New York telegram of the 14th
says, "Trie new silver dollar appear
ed on Wall street this morning. The
buyers paid a fraction above par in
gold for the tokens."

The British fleet is in the Bay of
Izmid 50 miles from Constantinople.
The Russians occupy San Stefano,
five miles from the outer walls of
Constantinople.

The Nebraska City Press says that
1,000,000 Cottonwood sprouts have been
shipped west from that city to be
planted on the prairies of this State.

The order of the Secretary of the
Treasury thatsilver can only be bought
with gold, will keep silver dollars out
of circulation as much so aB gold.

The first 10.000 new Bilver dollars
were received in Washington on the
14th inst., and $3,000 were immediate-
ly paid out in exchange for gold.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania
has a bill under consideration to put a
stop to cremation in that State.

On the 16th inst. one hundred thou-
sand silver dollars were received at
the sub-treasu- ry in New York.

i
The great temperance revival is

still in progress in Chicago, and the
demon is being crushed out.

The Marsh Harvester Company,
Sycamore, HI., has gone into

Thomas Cox at Galveston. Ind., on

LETTER FROM THE CAPITAL.

Lincoln, March 16, 1878.
Correspondence Nebraska Advertiser.

As the public is generally aware, a
strong effort is being made to prevent
the execution of Clough, who has
been convicted and sentenced to be
hung for the murder of his brother at
Seward, in this State, about a year
since. It was then believed by many,
and is yet, that one Jack Trent, who
died recently in the Nebraska Peni-
tentiary, was the murderer of Clough.
Papers have been presented Governor
Garber, purporting to be a confession
of Trent, made to a fellow prisoner,
that he murdered Clough. Of course
all such representations made now,
under existing circumstances, should
be received with great allowance.
There is, however, some corroborating
evidence in the matter of Trent's con-
fession. At the same time, or rather
to the same individual to whom Trent
is said to have confessed the Clough
murder, he confessed to the murder of
another man in Illinois. It is found
that the representation in relation to
the Illinois murder is correct, sub-
stantially.

It is not known whataction, if any,
the Governor will yet take. He will
investigate thoroughly before making
up his mind.

The rush of Immigration to Ne-

braska continues unprecedented, and
on the Increase. Much of this rush
is attributable to the efforts made by
Mr. Lougalin, Land 'Commissioner
for the B. & M. railroad company.
The class of immigration is very ac-

ceptable. Most of it is from the older
States, and composed of men of
means, who came to develope and
build up.

A new artificial Stone enterprise is
attracting attention. Intelligent men
have investigated, and thoeeof means
and enterprise are taking hold with-- a

determination to see what there is in
it. The indomitable Stout is giving
it attention. Stout is seldom fooled
in anything he takes hold of.

I note the Omaha Republican takes
exceptions to my paragraph referring
to State University bickerings. This
is the Editor's right. But I confess
to surprise at the unfair and garbled
extract that paper makes from my ar-

ticle. You have done the justice to
publish the Republican13 article in
full, and your readers will eustaiu me
in the claim of unfairness and

While I am not disposed to engage
in any controversy over this Univer-
sity matter, I insist that outside a
very few who entertain religious
oplnionssimiiar to those of the editor
of the Republican, there are no com-
plaints, or fears of sectarianism in
in our State University. And furth-
er, that my statement in relation to
the distribution of chairs in the Uni-
versity, is essentially correct. I have
taken pains to learn of the religious
affiliations and tendencies of all the
Professors, and find the facts as fol-

lows :

There are fifteen members of the
Faculty. Of these, two are Cougre-gationalist- s,

three Presbyterian, three
Baptists, two Episcopalians, one Lu-ther- n,

and four Liberals or what is
generally understood as"Broad Gaug-ers- ."

The Regents, six in number,
were last year as to religious tending:
three Liberals, one Universaiist, one
Methodist and on Congregationalism
One of the last elected is a Methodist,
and takes tho place of a Liberal. This
is the correct status of religious affili-

ations and tendencies in the Universi-
ty, Regents and Faculty. I further
repeat, the only lines attempted to be
drawn, as to religious opinions in con-
nection with the University, has been
by those known as Liberals, who
have openly, and on every possible
occasion, declared they intend to con-
trol.

If the people of this State are In-

clined to innstitute religious tests in
the matter of members of the Board
and Faculty, and to have all Liberals,
or all of any one religious sect, very
well. It is their right. Butyour cor-
respondent is of the opinion that
when they understand "the whys aud
wherefores' of stirring up such strife,
they will put a quietus on the move-
ment in a manner that will quite

the editor of the Republican,
and others who aot aud believe with'
him in creating "jarring and discord

Ricjiard.

Foreign Jieirs.

In Russian military circles it is con-
sidered probable that Prince Batten- -

burg will be chosen Prince of Bulga-
ria.

Russia has intimated her desire
that the congress shall meet on the
30th of March, that day being the
twenty-secon- d anniversary of the sig-

nature of the treaty of Paris. The
Austrian Government firmly antici-
pates that the congrees will assemble
on that day.

In the Houeeof Commons Chancel
lor Northcote stated that the govern-
ment is not communicating with the
various powers regarding the terms
on which England will enter the con-
gress. The Chancellor also said be
could not enter Into details, but he
might say that in the congress each
power would maintain liberty of ac-

tion. It was not Intended thut the
majority should bind the minority.
England will maintain her views in
the congress, and will require, before
entering it, that every article of the
treaty of peace shall be p.laced before
the congress in such a manner that
the congress can judge whether the
articles are to be accepted or not.

The reported proposal that 40,000
Turks, to be released from captivity In
Russia, shall be 6ent to Bosnia, is
causing great excitement.

The London Standard announces
that the Admiralty have ordered all
outward-boun- d men-of-w- ar to be de-

tained to strengthen the Mediterrane-
an fleet.

A Berlin correspondent states that
an early meeting of the congrees is no
longer prouaoie. ixussua nisplaya no

Tgnv thy rnt:ifc 2tb, killed bimtelf with a pistol. J particular anxiety for it to meet at all

in conBequenoe of England's and
Austria's demands that the whole
treaty besubmitted.

A Vienna correspondent says Rus-
sia does not contest the right of the
congress to decide what clauses of the
treaty involve European interests.
England demands that the congress
shall have power to discuss all clauses.
Neither power seems disposed to give
way.

? , ,

A Paris correspondent' reports that
Servia has formerly claimed admis-
sion to the congress. It is now cer-

tain that England bos unreservedly
adhered to the French proposal for
investigation into the financial affairs
of Eygpt, and administrative reforms.
Nobody willopposeEnglnnd's freeing
Eygpt from vassalage, if she aots in
accord with the other powers. AH
the powers havo agreed that the ques-
tions of Eygpt, Syria, Tunis, and the
holy places can only be raised at the
congress with the consent of France,
and within the limits she prescribes.

The Times says the latest phase of
difference between Russia and Eng-
land seems to be that Russia, while
admitting the right of Congress to
discuss all points of the treaty, de-

clines to be ultimately bound by the
decision of the majority of the pow-

ers.
A well-inform- ed St. Petersburg cor-

respondent states Russia will not al-

low interference with points concern-
ing the war indemnity, Armenia aud
Bessarbia.

The National Zeitungsaysthe Aus-
trian government has been positively
informed that the Russians nro con-

centrating on the Austrian frontier.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

Paul Marquett, of Greigertown, Pa.
because he lost the savings of a life of
honeBt labor, when the savings bank
failed, opened an arterj' In his wrist
and neck and bled to death.

A dime novel reader named H. R.
Weil, and aged Hj'ears, of Dunmore,
Luzerne county, Pen., was sent by
his mother with $250 to deposit in the
village bank to her credit. He could
not resist the temptation Qf. using the
money for traveling expenses to come
to New York, and then go West and
scalp a few Indians. Insteadof tak-

ing it to the bank, he bought a ticket
for New York and went there on the
first train from Dunmore. A negro
bootblack showed him around the
city, and $50 were spent while seeing
the eights. An officer suspected some-

thing wrong, arrested him and tele-

graphed to his mother.

In Philadelphia on the 11th inst.
Robert McAdams was shot und killed
by Charles Welsh each aged about
15 years. The first named was eating
some candy, and the latter desiring a
portion, was refused. Welsh then
said, "If you don't givb me some I'll
shoot you." McAdams did not heed
this threat, when Welsh, without the
slightest warning, and to the surprise
and horror of those around, pulled
out of bin pockrt u pistol, . Wbicn ne
pointed at the head of his companion
and fired, killing him almost instant-
ly. The youthful muderer was ar-

rested.
A wealthy lumber merchant named

Fox, at Brenham, Texas was recent-
ly murdered aud robbed in his ofilce
at night" and his body thrown in a
well GO feet deep. A restaurant keep-

er and his family named Kubro have
been charged with the crime.

Dr.E. C. Voutress, Vineennee, Ind.,
who for a year eluded the law officers
for the killing of Chas. F. Hooper,
has given himself up.

A young man, John Wooten, was re-

cently robbed on the streets of Bur-
lington Iowa. Such robberies fre-

quently occur in that city.
Maltie Raves, a prostitute, atVin-cenne- s,

Ind., was recently taken by
a party of roughs und thrown into a
brushwood fire, and was ' fearfully
burned. She was taken to the poor
house.

Peter Pieper, at Sears, Michigan,
was killed on the 13th by a falling
tree.

At Pana, III., last week, Joseph
McLaren and Phoebe, his wife, were
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Cochran
for counterfeiting silver half and
quarter dollars. The Sheriff found in
their rooms a lot of 'queer' hulfdol- -

iars and molds.
Jos. La Page was hanged at Con-

cord, N. H. ou the 15th for the mur-
der of Josie Laugmaid.

A negro named Brown Cable was
hanged at Winchester, Tenn., on the
loth.

During a recent thunderstorm at
Lynchburg, Va., lightning etruck a
marble monument erected in the
Methodist cpmetery to the memory
of the Confederate dead, shivering it
into small pieces.

Philadelphia, March 15. In the
case of a young lad Charles Welsh,
aged thirteen, who shot his playmate
for refusing to give him some candy,
the Coroner's jury mercifully found
the killing accidental.

The New York Telegram's Wash-
ington special sa3'.s the agitation of
President Hayes' title has been put
permanently at rest by the recent dec-

laration of Mr. Hewitt on the subject,
and Mr. Blackburn, of Kentucky, who
has been credited with intending to
stir up tin's matter, confirms Mr. Hew-
itt's statements. He says that Mr.
Hayes' right to the Presidency will
never be disturbed, and 'he knows of
no movement to disturb it. He says
there is a movement on foot for a very
thorough aud complete investigation
of the manner in which Mr. Hayes
was declared elected. This investiga-
tion Is certainly coming, and a good
many Republicans will be clad to see
it started, and will do what they can
to help it along.

at a

We do not know that it makes any
difference whether JeffDavis put on a
woman's dress or not. We are more
interested just now in watch in 2 the;
politicians, who are seeking all kinds
of dfoguisps to pet 6afely down into
Davis' neiehborhood. A number of
them will try it and look "thin" be-

tween this and the next Presidential
race. Inter Ocean.
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Items of Interest

The Virginia repudiators want the
veto power taken from the Governor.

The friends of Packard are still urg-

ing him for the New Orleans Collect-orshi- p,

and now with prospects of suc-

cess.

The damage to crops and live stock
by the overflow of the Sacramento
river, in California, is estimated at
about $1,000,000.

The Beduction case of Ostherout vt.
Carlisle at Sycamore, 111., has result-
ed in a verdict by the jury of one cent
for plaintiff.

Ann Arbor, Mich., horses are af-

flicted with a disease similar to the
epizootic. One of its symptoms is
that the animals refuse to drink, or at
best can drink only with great diffi-

culty.
A Berlin dispatch states that some

officials of the Prussian Ministry of
Finance go to Washington to study
the tobacco taxation system of the
United States.

A colony, to be entirely composed
of Spiritualists, gathered from all over
the Union, will buy land in Lincoln
Territory and engage in agricul-
tural pursuits.

Judge Martin, of Brown County,
Wisconsin, decided recently that tax
payers are incompetent a id ineligible
to act as jurors in a suit brough against
the city for damages.

A dispatch from Trieste says tho
Austrian steamer Sphinx, from Ca-vall- o,

with 2.S00 Circassians on board,
caught fire and went ashore near Cape
Elia. Five hundred lives were lost.

The situation in Italy is easily des-

cribed. King Humbert will cling to
the policy or Victor Emmanuel, and
Pope Leo will make few concessions,
or none at all if his advisers are to
shape his policy.

A report comes from Constantino-
ple that Suleiman Pasha, who, at the
time of the signing of the armistice,
was commauder-iu-chie- f of theTurk-is- h

armies, has been drowned as a

punishment for his part in a conspir-
acy to dethrone (he Sultan.

Gen. Crook says no Immediate
trouble need be feared from Sitting
Bull, unless the buffalo range south,
whloh is hardly probable, as they
have not done so of late years. No
expedition against the hostile Sioux Is

now contemplated.
The collapse of the insurgent strug-

gle in Cuba id aparently an assured
fact. One by one the insurrectionary
bauds have accepted the offer of am-

nesty held out by Gen. Campos, and
surrendered to the Spanish military
commanders.

Secretary of State Evarts is famous
for raising large cattle. He has just
sold from his Windsor, Vt., farm
3'okes of oxen that weighed 5.150 and
4.851 pounds, und two cows that
weighed 1,400 pounds each.

The Pennsylvania House of Repre
sentatives bus adopted a resolution
asking Congress to give one million
dollars to the Centennial Exhibition
authorities a9 the government's rthare
of the expense of the exhibition.
There's "cheek" for you In abund-
ance!

Cardinal SicCJoskey, of New York,
in presenting his homage to the new
Pope, at the Vatican, Monday, said
that he had no reason to deplore the
lateness of hit arrival In Rome, as the
conclave had made so excellent a
choice. The Cardinal has "kissed the
blarney stone, "evidently.

Looking about for other worlds to
conquer, Dr. Mary Walker has plan
ned a campaign agaiust the email
boys of Washington. Whenever she
walks the streets of that city the small
boys are in the habit of asking her to
pull down her vest, and occasionally
go so far as to advise her to take off
her pants.

The Grand Lodge of Free Masons
of England, Lord Carnarvon presid-
ing, has unanimously passed resolu-
tions refusing to recognize as a Free
Mason any person initiated in a lodge
where belief in God is denied or ig-

nored. This refers to the action of
the Grand Orientof France which re-

cently eliminated the article express-
ing belief in God from its ritual.

The President has decided to ap-pai- nt

Marshall H. Twitchell, of Lou-
isiana. U. S. Consul at Kingston, Can-
ada. Twitchell isastanding evidence
of the bitterness of political partisan-
ship receutly. if not now. existing in
the Creole State, having been so
wounded in the Coushatta affair as to
be neceesiated to pass the remainder
of his life without arms.

The numerous surveys of the terri-
tories are likely to be investigated. A
resolution has been adopted calling
upon the secretaries of war and the
interior for investigations as to the ex-

pense of these surveys for the past ten
years, 'rue answere will show that
many favorites of congressmen ob-

tained pleasant places during the sum
mer on these exploring trips.

The Utah Legislature closed its ses-
sion Saturday noon. The new elec-

tion law, passed and Rigned by the
governor, provides for registration and
a secret ballot, one of the judges of
the election to be from the minority
party (Gentiles), the judges to provide
a uniform, unmarked envelope for
vofs. Canidates or their representa
tives can be present at the counting
of the votes.

The Senate Committeou Claims has
decided by a majority of one to report
a bill providing for the payment ofi
$150,000 to the Book Agency of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South
for the occupation of its building at
Nashville during the war. The claim
called for about $450,000. It is to be
hoped that the Senate will eerve this
bill as the House did the Alexandria
Mill claim bill two or three weeks
since kill it at once, and decidedly.

During twelve years, Albert Meyno,
of Boston, paid the premiums on $25,-00- 0

of life insurauce. This burden
was the cause of his bankruptcy; but
he struggled hard and made the pay-
ments, believing that by doing so ho
was seouring his family against pov-
erty after bis death. Witblu two

yeara one after another of the com-

panies in which he was insured have
gone to pieces, aud when he died,
Beveral weeks ago, nil his policies were
worthless. His wife and children are
penniless.

Some time ago Secretary Schurz
discharged a sister of General Meade
from the Interior Department, a lady
G5 yeara old, with no Income except
what she received as a government
clerk. At the time of her discharge
considerable noise was made about it
by General Hamilton and others.
Schurz defended the removal by claim-

ing that she was incompetent. Sec-

retary McCrary ha9 given the lady a
clerkship in the War Dppartment
where there are very few lady clerks,
and she is now doing work aud doing
it well that was formerly done by a
man. That is the kind of a man
Schurz is.

THE CASE OF ANDERSON.

Ordered That the Terdict be set Aside
nud Reversed and the Prisoner

Discharged From

Nkw Orleans, March 18. The su-

preme court tnia morning was crowd-
ed with tuemueis of the bur, polm-uiuu- s

and other peraous uuxioua loheur
tne decision in lUe cuwo ot the State
vs. Thomas C Anderson. Chief Jus-
tice Manning read u very lengthy
opinion reviewing the charge, verdict
aud sentence. The court hud taken up
two of the exceptions us being the on-
ly ones necessary to consider, in ren-
dering judgment. These were that
there had leeu no preliminary exam-
ination, und that it is not the prac-
tice to prosecute by iufoimation.
Both exceptions were dismissed, the
firut ou the ground that the prelimi-
nary examination isnot esnential, and
second, that prosecution by informa-
tion had been a common rule in crim-
inal prosecution for many years. Ex-
ceptions to the drawing "of the jury
wan also dismissed on the grounds
that u violation of the spirit of tiie
law is not pretended. Relative to the
offense itself the court gave an ab-
stract of the election law, detailing
its requirements. The exact method
prescrided in the law was fully des-
cribed. The reeord offered in evi-
dence did not conform with that men-tinne- d

in the information. Thedncu-mentoffere- d

was a "consolidated Ptate-ment- ,"

certified by the registrar of
voters, and not the "original returns"
and the statute of our state dees not
attach muoh value to this consolida-
ted statement. The original returns
not being altered, would not change
the result of the election and interfere
with the interests of the people. The
paper offered in evidence is not the
paper charged as being forged. In or
der to be a forgery an instrument
which It is alleged U falsified, must, If
true, be lecally capable of committing
a fraud. Nowhere in the law is a con-
solidated return required as a decla-
ration of results, and its alteration or
modification can in no way affect tiie
election If every consolidated re
turn .were lorceu an a ine returning
board complied with the law aud made
their statement from the commission-
er's returns, no injury could result. It
does not appear any paper has been
forged that is calculated with a com-
pliance with law tochnngpthe result.
It Is the essenc" of the crime that It
should he cuminittt-- d by a publicoffi
o.er. nnd on a document,-whio- h would
change the result of the elections.
This was hot done. The letter of John
Sherman, Stanley Matthews, and oth-
ers, which appeared in the record, were
alluded to by the chief justice, who
stated thatitfihould be treated by ihe
public in like manner as that of n
member of the house of commons
who attempted to influence the de-
cision of the court in the Tichborne
case. It was ordered that the verdict
of the jury beset aside and reversed
and the prisoner discharged from cus-
tody

MICHAEL'S IMPROVED
SORGHTra

Eiireuii Jill hi 3y
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BEST xr TTSIE1
The Self-Skimmln- p: arrangement of

tbis
Will Save One Gallon in Every Ten

and produce a perfectly clear
Syrup without any

BLACK SPECKS.
Individual, Township and County

Rights for sale by

GEO. D. CARRIHGTOK",
Agent for the State,

Brownville, Nebraska.

cr. Xi. :r,o"E",

Undertaker
Keeps a fall line of

BOBMLUSES&EJSKER
Ornamented and Plain.

Also Shrouds for men. ladles and Infants.
All orders left with S. Seeman will receive
prompt attention.
50 Main Street, BRQ tTSTIIlYE , S ED.

Fire ! Fir I

For a good Fire call at tiie
office of tito

We
where you can get all kinds of

OOJ3.X1,

Ft. SCOTT,

RICHMOND,
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Street

PROVISION STORE.

NONE BUT

CHOICE GOODS

KEPT STOCK.

Street

J. RAUSCHKOLB'S

Lunch 4 Beer

I bay my beer
by Jake.

AND

IN'

O

I don't.

Phil. Deuser's old stand.

Broirnville, - Nebraska.

WEST BNB

I wish to Inform the nublic that I
have opened the

WSST EKD MARKET,
where will at all times be found

FRESH MEAT,

which will be served to at
livlnjr prices.

Soliciting a share of your patron-
age, I am your obedient servant.

21mly
Wm. T. Moore.

Joseph Sclraiz,
nEAT-ElO-

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
X Keeps constantly on bandalargeand well

assorted stock of genuine articles in his linejJjjgJRepalriDg of Clocks, WatciiM and Jewelry
.VirP?..!,nort nnUce. nt reasonable rates.ALL WARRANTED. Also sole Inthis locality for the sale of

LAZARUS & MORRIS'

CELEBKATED PERFECTED

SPECTACLES & E!E GLASSES,

59 Main Street,
BROWNVILLE.INEBRASKA.

B.

Main

Main

customers

STHOBLE,
ix:is- - i i.a tr.i -

IMI r--r wi . J

in fmu Uj

Evaporator

BBOWIVILLEJT! BAKERY,

FAMILY GROCERIES, TEAS,
Qucen8ivare. Glassware.

W00DENWARE, BRUSHES, CANDIES
CANNED FRUITS AND NUTS,

STATIOXEKT. TOBACCO. CIGARS. I'IPES.AJfD
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

ESTABLISHES IN 1858.

OLDEST
EEAL

ESTATE
.AGKElsrCY

William 3EE. Hoover.

Docs a general Rsal Estate Business. Sells
Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgage, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to tno transferor Real Es-

tate. Has a
Gompleto Abstract of Titles

to all Real Estate In Nemalia County.

A, ROBI
osS5jSfe

BON,

I &jss. - .v-- s-- r-s-,

3 ifef

DEALER IN

Boots & Shoes
kWrEKkClTEJMZrewnv'B

HUDDART'S

85 Jflain Street- -

- ."h t!"J7iF

H

H

H
W

A
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No.

IiEGAIi ADVERTISEMENTS.

lwrA8TRsALE "
iJL DISTRICT OF NEBP.ASKA.SS.
In the Circuit Court of tho United States for

the Dl3trtct of Nrbraska. In chancery.
Phoenix Mutual LlfeInsaran.ao Company,

complainant, versus David B. Coryell nnd
Margaret Coryell, his wire, defendants.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.
Public notice Is hereby Kl.cn, that In pnr-sunnce- of

a decree entered In the nlKive cause
on the 2Und day of February, A.D. 1S7S, I
William Dally, special master In chancery
of said court, will ou

Tncstlay, the 23d day orApril, 1878,
at the hour of elevon o'clock In the forenoon
of said day, nt the door of tho Nemaha
County Court House, at the City of Brown-vlll- e.

in the State of Nebraska, sell at public
auction, to the highest and best bidder, forcah the following described lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments, to-w- lt: The eastbaK) of the southwest qnarter (), also
the west half ()$) of the south east quarter
(ii) of section number thirty-thre- e (33), Intownship number sis (8), of ransce numberthirteen (13), and are situated in the County
of Nemaha, In the State of Nebraska.

WILLIAM DAILY.
Special Master In Chancery of Circuit Court

of U. S. District of Nebraska.
H. E. Barnard. Solicitor for Plaintiff!'

S9wo

WM. R. HALL ESTATE.
the County Court of Nemaha Coun-ty. NebrasKa.

Notice is hereby given that application hasbeen made to the County Court of said coun-
ty, to appoint Hiram O. Minlck administra-tor, with tho will annexed, of the estate ofWilliam R. Hall. deceased; nnd that

MARCH 30, 1S78,
at 1 o'clock p. m., nt the office or the County
Judge of Nemaha Countv, Nebraska, iuBrownville, Nebraska, has been fixed bv thoCourt as the time and place of the hearing
thereof, when and where all persons Inter-
ested mav appear and contest the same.

March 9, 1&8.
JOHN S. STULL,

3Sw3 County Judge.
No.l.iai.J

TEGAL NOTJCE
J- -l Jacob Bunn, nou-rcslde- nt defendant,
wilt please take notice that ou the 1st day of
March. 1S73, Sarah Kramer, plaintiff, tiledher petition In the District Court iu and forNemaha County, Nebraska, demandingJudgment against him for the sum of onehundred, twelve and 05 100 dollars, and inter-est thereon from the 31st day of December
1S77, for so much money before that time re-
ceived by the said defendant to the use ofsaid plaintiff, and for so much money beforethat time loaned nnd advanced to the de-
fendant by said plaintiff. That the saidplnintlffin said action sued out a writ of at-
tachment, whereuuder the following landshave been seized to await the Judgment insaid action, to-wl- t: The west half of sectionnumber six (6).lown number Ave (5) ranuenumber thirteen (13, oast, in Nemaha Coun-ty nforesaid, subject to prior attachmentsAlso takjp notice that unless you plead an-swer or demur to said petition of the plain-
tiff so as aforesaid filed, on orbeioreMonday
the 29th day or April, 1S78. the allegations
thereof will be taken as true, and Judgmentand order of sale entered in said cause ac- -
,".....,.. j . a- -- . ti Annr.iSSwa Atfy for Plaintiff.

No. 1.121.
TEGAL NOTICEJj Jacob Bisnn, non-reside- nt defendant,
will please tak notice that on the 1st day ofMarch. lfeS, Frank Krnmer.as plaintiff, tiledhis petition in tho office of the clerk or theDistrict Court in nnd for Nemaha Countv,
NebrasKa, demanding judgment againts you
lor tho sum of six hundred sixty-tw- o and

CS-1- dollars, nnd interest thereon from De-
cember 3lst, I8T7, for so much money before
that dato received by the defendant to andfor the use of the plaintiff, and for so muchmoney before said date loaned nnd advancedto the said defendant by the plaintiff. That
n writ of a'tachment has beon sued out insaid action nt tbeinstnnceof plaintiff, where-undcryo- ur

lands in Nemaha Oonntv nforn- -
said havo been attached to await the judg
ment in said cause, to wit: The north half,
nnd thesouth-ens- t quarter of section numbertwo (2), town number Ave (5), in range num-
ber twelve (12), east, subjeet to prior attach-ments.

Also take notice, that unless you plead.nu-swe- ror demur to the petition of plaintiff so
as nforesaid tiled on or before Moudnv the
Sflth day ol April, 1578. the nilegntlons there-
of will be tnken pro confesso. nnd Judgment
nnd order of sale rendered nccordlngly.

E. P. WARREN.
33w5 Atfy for Plaintiff.

(No. 1.122.
T EGAL NOTICE.
AJ Jacob Bunn, non-reside- defendant,
will please take notice Hint on the 1st day of
March. 1S78, Patrick Gallagher as pluiritili.
tiled his petition In the ofilce of the Clerk ofthe District Court In nnd for Nemaha Conn --

ty. Nebraska, demanding Judgment againstyou for the nm of sixteen Imndred sixtv- -
clcht and dollars, and Interest thereonfrom DecemhcrSIst. 1S77. forso muei nuineyhefore that date rece Ivrd by defendant t andfor the use of plaint I fT. and for ko inachmoney before that dato loaned and advancedto defendant by plaintiff. That a wnt or at-
tachment In said action hits been sued nntbyplaintiir, whrcunder your lands In NemahaConnty aforesaid have been attached to
nival t the judgment in said cause, to-w- it:

All of section number thirty-fou- r ) and
thirty-fiv- e (:J5), in town numborfclx(),ranxe
number twelve (12), east, subject to prior
liens.

Also take notice, that unless you plead oranswer said petition on or before Monday,
the 20th day of April. 1S78. the allegations
thereof will be taken as trne. am! tii.inn.r,r
and order of sale rendered accordingly.

E. F.WARREN.
SSwo Atfy for Plaintiff.

No. ffl).
OHERIFF'S SALEO Notice is hereby given, that by vlrtne ofan order of sale Issued out of the DistrictCourt ot Nemaha County. State of Nebras-ka, and to me directed as SlierifT of jmid
County, npon a decree nnd Judgment ren-tiere- d

by said Court. In a case wherein R. V.Plumb was plaintiff, nnd Julius A Johnsonnnd Julius R. Johnson were defendant Iwill offer for sale, nt public auction, at th.door of tho Court House in Brownville. msaid connty. on
Saturday, .llarcli 3, A.D. 1S78,at 1 o'clock p. in., tho following described

iiiuus. m .xematiauounty.NebraHkn.to-irtt- :
Tho south we-- t quarter ofMectlon five (5;;the south ease ouartornfEfwi inn it...north east qunrter ot section seven (T; thenorth west quarter of section eight (S); and
!"? n.,tn east l"r'er of section eighteen(IS), all In township live (',). north of rangu
2ifiteen (lo)" cast containing eight hundred(SOU) acres, together with all the ltnprovo-- m

nts and privileges thereto belonging.Taken on said order or sale as the propertyof Julius A. Johnson.nnd Julius B. Johnson.Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this Ilth day or February. IS7g.

3iwa IS. y.BLACK. StwrllT.
No 916.1

CHERIFF-- SALE..J Notice is hereby given, that by virtue ofan order of sale issued out of the District.Court of Nemaha County. State of Nebras-
ka, and to me directed as Sheriff of saidcounty, upon a decree and Judgment ren-
dered by said Court, in a case whereinGeorge W. Reed and Edwnrd J. Reed. prt-ner- s

as Georgo W. Reed & Company, wereplaintiffs, and Joshua P. Burdlck and Debo-
rah Burdlclr. were defendants, I will offerfor sale at public auction, at the door of theCourt Uou-- e in Brownville. in said County.On Snf nrilny, JUnrch 23, A.D.1S78.at one o'clock p. ni the following describedlands, in Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-w- it zLots ten, eleven and twelve (I. II nnd 12). inblock number eighty-fou- r ()M), in the townor Fern, in said county, together with all thoimprovements and privileges thereto be-longing.
Taken on snld order of sale as tho propertyof Joshua P. Hurdlck and Deborah Burdlck.TV rms of sale. cash.
Dated, this Tth day of February. JS7S.

31 w R V. BL.A CK. Shnrlff.
No. JW2.)

CHERIFF'SSALEU Notice is hereby given, that by virtu ofeui on nn oraeroi sale. Issued out of theDistrict Court of Nemnha County. State ofNebraska. and to me directed as Sheriff efsaid county, upon a decree nnd Judgmentrei dertd by snid court, in a caFe whereinRobert McVickers was plaintiff, and P.Courspy Richards and Cornelia Richardwere defendants. I will offer for sale, at pub-
lic auction, nt the door of the Court IIossoIn Brownville. In said connty, on

Tuesday, Xarch 2Gth, A. D. J 878,
at one o'clock P. M.. the following describedlands. In Nemaha County. Nebraska. to-w- it:

The south half of lot seven (7). In Block one
,U x,f-e- IIb- - In thp town orLSi,nM?a,a County. Nebraska, togeth-fit- !!

T e Improvements and privilegesbelonclng.
rT2kH on MW order of sale as the propertyR!nJmrri n,i - fi

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this J9th day of Febrnarv. 1S7S.

- .....kVi,uui;iui,
''iwM'-'w--UTrri,-J.liJE,oMSC- j

JBINGHAM'S
Restaurant

25 Main Street.
First door east of Richards' hardware store,

Erownville, Nebraska.
I nave opened tnis Bes-taura- nt

for the accommo-dation of the public, andam prepared to furnish
Warm Meals at all Hours- -

Bon'i go Hungry:
when von come totown.butcnll --it i.hnm licstaurniit, anu WlnryTner-a-?- ,
the inner
a"SiARR Hai?.fS2fi rv. c
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